
Action On 
PV Zoning 
Delayed

Action on a master toning 
plan for part of the Paloa Ver 
d« territory was delayed for 
at least a month by the County 
Regional Planning Commission 
Tuesday.

The planners decided that 
they wanted to Inspect the pro 
perty first.

In other action, two tract 
maps submitted by the Grand- 
view Construction Co., which 
call for 1,128 homes on a 300- 
acfe site, were approved. The 
tract Is near Crenshaw Blvd. 
and Silver Spur Rd., while the 
other Is near Montemelaga 'Ed. 
and Palos Verdes Dr. North.

Both are Included In terri 
tory which Torrance Is cur 
rently negotiating with the 
Great Lakes Carbon Corp. for 
annexation, and near the terri 
tory which Palos Verdes pro- 
posed to annex as a counter- 
move.

5 Get Minor 
Injuries in 
Area Crashes

Five persons received minor 
Injuries in three traffic acci- 
dents in Torrance this week, ac 
cording to Torrance police.

Robert Lee Whlsler, 28, and 
Robert Whlsler Jr., 3 months, 
of 8131 W. 170th St., were In 
jured In a crash early Mon 
day morning at 171st and Cren 
shaw. The car In which they 
were riding, driven by Ezeklel 
Brown, 31, of Los Angeles, col 
lided with one driven by Patsy 
Pallana John, 44, of Hawthorne.

The pair was taken to,May- 
wood Hospital and treated for 
minor injuries.

Evelyn Anita Foster, 83, of 
1721B Blgar Ave., received mi 
nor injuries when the car she 
was driving collided with one 
driven by Truman Theodore 
Branscom, 35, of 17524 Cerise 
Ave., at 171st and Elgar Ave., 
Monday.

In the third accident late 
Tuesday, Betty Jean Woerner, 
28, and her son Larry, 8, of 
22609 Ladeene Ave., also suf 
fered bruises in a three-car col 
lision at Hawthorne and Del 
Amo Aves.

The car she was driving col 
lided with the rear of one 
guided by Marie Beverly D'- 
Agay, 3i, of Manhattan Beach, 
and the D'Agay car then col 
lided with one driven by Tho 
mas Willard Ripley of Manhat 
tan Beach, who was making a 
left-hand turn.

REYNOLDS KNIGHT

Government to Get Good Return For Its Synthetic Rubber Firms
Iff Congress approve* t|h e. and ipent $11.4 billion. T h

terms reached by the Rubber 
Producing Facilities Disposal 
Commission, 24 of the 27 syn 
thetic rubber plants owned by 
the government will soon pass 
Into private hands.

And If this happens, It will- 
be one of the few times In 
history In which the taxpayers 
will get their money's worth 
out of the post-war sale of 
equipment and facilities creat 
ed, almost heedless of cost, to 
meet the needs of a national 
emergency.

Under the plan, the govern 
ment will recover 96.6 per cent 
of Its net Investment In the

-artime and postwar rubber 
program, and will still own 
the three other plants

Actually the gain for the 
country as a wholc'-a large 
one In dollars can't be fully 
nicafured In dol'.irs. Tremen 
dous strides in technology have 
been made, cont-'.buted bypil- 

industry. There's noway, 
for example, of putting a price 
tag on such assets as the 100 
patents contributed by one 
company which pioneered syn 
thetic rubber Ion* before World 
Wat II. This.company also 
took the leading role In bulld-

ig the man-made rubber plants 
for the war effort.

BIGSER BILLS AHEAD Le 
gislatures In 46 states are 
minting this year. More thin 
20 of them are In session al- 
eady. Topic No. 1: More tax 
is.

In the Federal fiscal year 
vhlch ended last June 30, 

states collected 11.1 billion, ac 
cording to government figures,

latter figure Is preliminary.
With 4,060,000 children hoi 

In the United States in 195 
the state*' tax burden will g< 
heavier before It gets llghte 
since the chief use of stat 
funds Is In supporting school 
from kindergarten through unl 
verslty.

President Elsenhower's roai 
program also foreshadows moi 
state taxes. He Is counting 01 
matching state funds to su 
plement Federally-raised su 
for his 101 billion ten-year hlg 
way plans. Last week Mr: El 
enhower proposed Federal f uni 
for building schools. This woul 
ease local taxes, but at the e: 
pense of heavier Federal Im 
posts on the more prosperou 
states.

Generally speaking, govei 
nors and legislators] plan 
meet thler deficits by raisin, 
taxes, rather than by economli 
In fields less essential tha: 
roads and school

THINGS TO COME A ne 
cement, sold In a half-oum 
collapsible metal tube, patch' 
chipped porcelain ranges, refri; 
craters, sinks, bathtubs am 
plumbing fixtures. It won 
turn brown at any heat up 
400 degrees .... "His'1 
"Hers" luclte combs, the 1 
ters set in the handle, can t 
bought for $1 a pair. The 
also come In "Mom" and "Dac 
as gifts .... A heavy toppii 
for your asphalt driveway, a; 
piled like paint, will cover thos 
cracks the oil truck has le: 
In It, come spring.

GAS OUTLOOK   Ninetee: 
fifty-five shapes up as a goc 
year for the entire gas Indu

You are Cordially Invited to a 
Free Christian Science Lecture...

Entitled
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: "HOW SCIENTIFIC 

PRAYER CAN HELP YOU"
by

ARCHIBALD CAREY, C. S. B.
of Detroit, Michigan

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

at

TORRANCE CIVIC AUDITORIUM
1349 EL PRADO, TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

Auspices of "

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA 

on

FRIDAY. MARCH II, 1955, AT 8:00 P.M.

this ad is worth
ONE DOLLAR 
to you

when you open a 
savings account for

$9 or more at ... AMERICAN SAVINGS
& loan association ,

here ii alt you do ... Fill In th« coupon talow. Mtll or bring it to Amwlcan Saving* 
% to will ki credltii to ywr uw smuts KMirat wl* (kit * and $11

This it our wty of getting icqmlntad. We hope you'll accept this offer. 
Act today! Die this free "dollir" to help stirt a reggler saving! 
habit at Anurlcan Savings. Earn 3Vt% Interest per year 
at you save with safety.

Expiration date: April 10, 1955.

AMERICAN SAVINGS
current rate per annum

try, according to a survey by 
the Gas Appliance Manufact 
urers Association. So good, In 
fact, that there is room for be 
lief that the Industry may top 
Its previous record year of 1950.

Biggest Increases Is expected 
by manufacturers of gas furn 
aces, who set an all-time record 
last year by shipping 670,000 
units. Based on expectations of 
Individual companies, 1955 may 
see this figure bettered by 27 
per cent.

Manufacturers of other types 
of gas equlptment also are opt 
imistic. Boiler manufacturers 
think thler sales may Increase 
14 per <cent. Gas range makers, 
offering many new range de 
signs and features, think In 
terms of a 12 per cent advance. 
Manufacturers of gas water 
heaters believe they will set a 
new peak with sales up as 
much as 13 per cent

Other hoped-for Increases: 
Gas conversion units, 20 per

cent; vented recessed wall hpat- 
ers, 20 per cent; gas unit hoat- 
rs, 15.7 per cent; domestic In 
cinerators, 17 per cent.

SOAP COMEBACK  The
American uses each year n far 
greater poundage of prepara 
tions to keep himself, his home 
and his clothing clean t h a n 
does the citizen of any other 
country. In the face of that 
statistic, the price of soap 
making fats has been declining 
almost steadily since the war.

The reason, of course, Is syn 
thetic detergents. These took 
a huge chunk of the laundry 
and dish-washing markets, and 
even bit vigorously Into the 
shampoo demand soap once 
enjoyed.

Now exports have come to the 
rescue. Dealers In Inedible fats 
are buying up tallow and kin 
dred fats for shipment Into 
markets that are smaller but 
relatively free of detergent

competition. Tallo'w prices are 
knocking at 1951 levels.

On the other end of the si 
saw are the food fats which en- 
Joyed a long boom. Two big 
pig crops and a bounteous xny 
bean harvest last year have 
morn than offset a i-elativply 
poor cotton crop. Butter pro 
ductlon has not lieon pxcnrcl- 
ly high, but support prices have 
diverted It Into storage, so the 
visible supply Is large.

BITS O' BUSINESS   Brazil 
pulled Its peg under coffee last 
week. Prices dropped as much 
as 16 cents a pound In United 
States retail outlets . . . Steel 
operations were at 87.4 per cent 
of capacity, or 2.1 million tons 
of Ingots and castings.

PROVINCE SIZE
The province of Ontario ex 

tends across about one-third 
of the. North American conti 
nent.

PEST CONTROL
About one per cent of farm 

crop value Is spent for pest 
control.
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Hospital Log
Thtlma LnulM rimlUi, 32118 Ania

Av Feb. 3. 1MB.
Vora M. Bfiutead, P O. Boi 177 

rc.WO.P. T^nffA Nn. 16.
Kiilmrin Ann Jntinion. M09 Illlai 

fir.
Dorothy Mnody, 1S3S W. Mint Bt.

'"viri'nlt Adltni, 24S7 W. JSJrd Bt. 

Ernmllna Boyd. 8970 Ptclflg Coul 

Nancy Wallace. 16B3 W. 804th Rt

Pacific CoMt Hwy. 
j»l«n Mary OmfV 17U W. 

a«Jnd St., Harbor City. 
F.lka iUrla Sltvy. 1821 Call

Gladys I la Bllhop, 174S W. Kith 
It.. LnmIU. 

Etta Prnwn. 1(118 P«muytvanli

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
FEB 17, 191 

Baby boy. 9 Ib. 10

PEDRO 
'ITAL

to Mr
S. (Irate, 171S W. 2ilnH

Baby
Mm. ftl 
It., Harbor

Baby bov. 9 Ib. to Mr. and Mi 
David R. Sllvy. 1S3S Calamar Ave.

Robrrt W. Jenklni, 3159 W. 342i
St.. Lomlta

Mildred Rohber»on. 1160

U S. NO. I

SPANISH ONIONS

BEEF TOUNGES

I.LB. 8-oz, 
PKG

END CUTS

FINEST QUALITY 
TOILET TISSUE

SCOTTISSUE

Golden Crame 
_ Evaporated

CANNED MILK 
2 for IV

FROZEN FOODS
CHICKEN-OF-THE-SEA

TUNA DINNERS
69
ll-OZ. PACKAGE

CAL FAME - CONCENTRATED

ORANGE JUICE

CHANTICLEER

CHICKEN PIES
5 for 99

7-OZ, PACKAGES

OSCAR MAYER HH4cono SALAMI s29

PILLSBURY'S

PIE CRUST MIX 
15*

9-OZ. PKO.

FRANCO-AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI
10

15U-OZ. CAN

SEASIDE

BUTTER BEANS

w
NO. 303 CANS

TOP FLAVOR 

SEEDLESS - BLACKBERRY

PRESERVES

AMERICAN SAVINGS & loan
I KMpt ywir I'M "<Wlw". Itirt my MW iwtnit Kcounl,

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., TUII., WED., MARCH 7   B   f

109 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne
1321 Post Avenue, Torrance


